
Pay Voucher Announcements (February 21, 2015)

Governor's Budget Address
The Governor's address is only the beginning of the budget process.  The House and 
the Senate will begin working immediately on creating a budget.  These 
"negotiations" could possibly go until the end of May (or even longer).  Therefore, it 
is important to keep the Governor's budget address in perspective.  The final product 
could look (probably will) much different than the Governor's budget address.  The 
Governor's budget address as it relates to education:  $25 million increase in early 
childhood education and a $300 million increase in K-12 education for Fiscal Year 
2016, most dedicated to General State Aid; most other Illinois State Board of 
Education (ISBE) line items are held flat. However, some budget lines were 
eliminated, such as Regional Safe Schools and Agriculture Education; he preserves 
funding for community colleges and Monetary Assistance Program Grants, but slashes 
funding ($387 million) for colleges and universities, citing that they have $2.5 billion 
in endowments; other "winners" in the budget include the Department of Corrections 
(hiring 473 new corrections officers) and mental health programs ($58 million 
increase); proposes to save the State nearly $3 billion, beginning July 1, by providing 
that all participants in a State pension system (presumably this would include TRS) 
would start earning pension benefits equal to the benefits in "Tier II" plans.  
Employees would "keep what they have already earned," but going forward the 
benefits would be the lesser amount of those who were hired after January 1, 2011 
(Tier II).  Employees hired before 2011 would have a choice to take a lump sum 
buyout option and a defined contribution plan or a reduction in cost-of-living 
adjustments in the Tier I plan.

School Calendar (2014-2015)
At this time, the last day of student attendance will be Thursday, May 21 with our 
Teacher Institute Day being Friday, May 22.  We have used three of our seven 
emergency days.  Reminder:  the last possible day of school will be Friday, May 29. 

Retirements
Please take the opportunity to say thank you to Mrs. MaryAnn Freeman, Mrs. Kathy 
Holst, and Mrs. Carolyn Phillips.  They will be retiring at the end of the 2014-2015 
school year.  These three educators have been impacting the lives of young people 
for over twenty years.  In addition, they can shake a little booty as well (please see 
their Uptown Funk lip sync performance).  

School Finances (as of January 31, 2015)
58% into the fiscal year.  Received 73% of budgeted revenue.  Spent 57% of 



budgeted expenditures.  Received $3,819,867.  Spent $3,248,248.  Education fund 
expenditures are at 56%.  Transportation fund expenditures are at 62%.  Predicted 
budget deficit was $497,503.  Current budget deficit is $571,610.  Lost $185,795 this 
month.  Total fund balance is $3,595,734.  Our monthly payroll was $200,811.  The 
state owes us $167,280.  We have no debt.  

5Essentials Survey
Teachers:  We are required every two years to administer the 5Essentials Survey.  
This opportunity allows you to share your views on important elements of school 
effectiveness. Please take the opportunity to complete the survey.  To receive data, 
at least 50 percent of teachers must participate in the survey. We guarantee that 
survey responses will never be connected to your name. To take the survey, go to 
https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/ and select the appropriate survey to begin.

  


